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In Armor*

The renowned chaplain of the Catholic students at Yale University, Father T* D. 
will talk in Washington Sail tonight at 8:00 o'clock on Saint Joan of Arc.
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To Notre Dame.

0$ wondrous Dome, of radiant glistening gold 
What wealth of charm and culture you unfold! 
What beauteous art, entrancing to the eye, 
Directing souls of mortals to the sky*
Cod's firmament of mysteries and light, 
Reflecting loveliness each day and night.
True symbol of the Christian spirit here, 
Dispelling doubt and prejudice and fear; 
Ennobling all the visions of mankind 
And helping them the heavenly way to find. 
Blest spirit, be our guardian to the end,
Our counsellor and sympathetic friend.
That we, with all the saints, shall find 
the peace

Of our Divine Redeemer, with release
From all the stress and cares of life and see
The grandeur of lovers immortality!

(Dines penned by a non-Catholic minister, visiting Notre Dame, "enroute to Rome*")

er,.,,

As you romp over the golf course in 69 (or 169); or walk (?) to town; or work up a 
healthy sweat in the "Rcckne," remember thoro arc others who can't move a limb or 
swing a club or sock a ball because they must lie quietly on their backs in bed.

Two recent grads, Eat Degnan and George Bates, are both forced to take it easy in 
the Green Hills of Vermont,*,,. They want your prayers,,*.. Every Notre Dame man 
will want to respond to their request*,,. Why not Mass and Communion tomorrow for 
them both and a frequent visit to Grotto or Calvary or Dog Chapel for their recovery?

Yos, There Is A Danger,

Somebody bogs to disagree, "There's no harm in kissing. 1*11 kiss whom I want and 
when," This favorite of the lassies is trying to out-valentino Rudolph Valentino, 
Hero is a quatrain for the mighty breaker of hearts to scan:

Alas, how easily things go wrong!
A sigh too deep or a kiss too long,

Thoro follows a mist and a weeping 
rain

And life is never the same again.
MASS FOR ''NICK" TOMORROW DIDDON AT 7;20,, *,PRAYERS; (DECEASED) cousin of Dick Donnel
ly (Morr) and friend of George Haines (Bad); uncle of George Horn (Al); aunt of Dick 
Metzger (Al); grandmother of Jim Walsh (Bro); (IDD) cousin of Jack Hynes (Pro); aunt 
ci Otto St&gmaicr (Wal); a Holy Cross priest; sister-in-law of Prof. Bartholomew.,., 
motzur of Prof* Honnion; A* V, Illy; cousin of Darry Dcvercux (Dy); Mrs, Mary Dabrcs; 
grandmother of George Green (Hew); father of Joe Pop ok (Car); father of Charles Stilt 
mann (BP); Robert Groves (South Bond); Mr* Sclingcr; two special intentions, otal..*


